
EARLY WORK FOR R0URK1TES

Ox lh a Lssjue Team Has Frelimintry I

Season of Fourteen Garnet,

THEN PERHAPS ONE WITH PITTSBURG

"Fa's" Family Will Get Together fu
Tale City Sataraay aaa

Seaaay Measbere
Already Here.

Though tha schedule season of tha W'tit
rn league base ball games does not begin

till April 23. W. A. Rourke, manager ot
tba Omaha team, baa completed arrange-
ment for showing off hia colts to the local
tana before that time. For tha month of
April previous to the first league data
"Papa Bill" now baa fourteen games
cinched, with fifteenth In view. More-
over, all but three of time contest will

city
Tha breakaway will ba with tha Originals,

an Omaha team of years' standing, and
thla. will ba for two contests on -- April t
and 6. Then tba leaguera will go to Lin-
coln for three 'gamea with the first team
of tha University of Nebraska on April 7,

i and . These contests will occur on Cnl-rersl- ty

field, and will ba among the most
valuable of all preliminary gamea for tha
Omaha, team In the way of workouta, alnce
tha collegians always offer a pretty fair
team and try hard to win. Oamea with
tha university aggregation are regular an
nual affaire now, and are always relished
by the Omaha boya.

Then cornea nine straight gamea In
Omaha, and possibly ten. Crelghton uni
versity ta acheduled for the 10th and llth
of tha month, the Pes Moines league team
for tha 12th and llth, the University ot
Nebraska la a return meat on tha 13th and
16th, and Belden HiU'a team of Cedar Rap-Id- a,

la.. In tba "Tbrea-I- " league for April
18, 19 and 10.

May Ba av Flttabara; Came.
Tba possible game la with Pittsburg, and

will occur either on April 14 or 17. If at
all. Thla team la now In training at Hot
Bpringa, Ark., and playa In St. Jospeh on
April 12 and 13 with that Weatern league
team. Manager Rourke has been assured
that he will be given a game on one of
these dates If the Pittsburg team doea not
open Ha regular aeaaon in the east earlier
than April 38, as now planned.

Thla Pittsburg game abould prove easily
the beat of all the preliminary matches,

lnca It baa become Impossible to take on
tha Chicago White Stockings or the New
York City aggregation, aa waa hoped.
Rourke bad a half promlae of gamea on
April 13 and 13 with Comiakey'a men, but
the deal fell through later, aa "Kid"
Nlchola showed that be had first call on
the Chicago men for Kansas City, and
they will now play hia Weatern league team
there Instead.

Rourke aaya that hia players will arrive
about next Saturday and Sunday, though
all of them may not ba here sharply on the
1st of April. He haa Just received a. letter
from Aee Stewart at Terra Haute, Ind.,
who will play aecond baae again. Stewart
wrltea that be la very anzloua to report for
duty, and la only wafting for the time.. He
will bring with him Left Fielder Carter,
who la alao there Juat now, and Brown,
the new pitcher, who played with Terre
Haute last year.

. Traaele Abaat Brevra.
"There la going to be aome trouble about

that sua Brown," aald Mr. Rourke. "Terre
Haate claims blm still, and tnatst on keep-
ing him. But be will report here all right
and I'll keep- - blm. Terre Haute la trying
ta hold blm when they have no contract
with blm there."

The Ideal weather baa bad all the baae
ball players In town out the last few days.
Yesterday four Omaha team players were
at work. They were: Catchera Oondlng
and Hayes. First Baseman Calhoun and
Shortstop Dolan. With tbem were Free-lan- d

Of the New Orleans nine, McAndrewa
of the Milwaukee bunch and Sam Craw

TWO FINE SPECMEHS

Of Physical Manhood.

No form of athletic .exercise demands
eueh perfect physical condition aa prise
lighting. Every muscle in the body must
ba fully 'developed and aupple, and tba
heart, lunga and atomach must act to n.

Whether wa endorse prise fighting or not.
It la neverthelesa Interesting to know the
manner by which men arrive at aucb phys-
ical perfection.

James Jeffries, the present champion
heavy-weig- ht ot the world, and bis gallant
opponent, Tom Sharkey, In the greatest
pugtltstte encounter ' that baa ever taken
place, both pursued much the same course
of training, and the first and most Impo-
rtant part of thla training waa to get the
atomach la condition, and to keep tha di-

gestion absolutely perfect, so that every
muscle and nerve would be at lta highest
apaaUiUea.
Thla waa not done by a aecret batant

aiaIi. K.,t knh --t )...-- .n... I

" ' .saea a wsu a now a natural aigesuve tab- -
1st sold by drua lists under the nam of I

vi uigvaiivv inufiiv wnico every stom
ach requires for healthy digestion.

Jeffries say.: "Stuart'. Dra
pepels Tablets prevent acidity,
the stomach and lasurs perfect digestion.
Tbey keep a man In fine physlrsl condi
tion." Signed, James J. Jeffries, champion
at toe world.

The gallant fighter, Sharkey, aaya: "Btu-art- 'a

Dyspepsia Tableta remove all dis
after eating. .They rest the stom-

ach and restore It to a healthful condition.
I heartily recommend them." Signed. Tbo.
J. Sharkey.

Tha edveatasa of tha daily au of at.
Dy.pep.la Tablet. Is that they keep people
well and ward off sickness and are equally
valuable ta well person, a. to the dyspep
tics,- - Another advantage Is that these tab-
lets contain no or poisons ot any
character, but simply digestive ferments
which are found la every health stomach,
sad when digestion la Imperfect It la be-
cause the stomach lacks some of these ele-
ments and Stuart'. Dyspepsia Tablet, sup- -

'V v
Tbts are aa cheap cathartic, but a per-

fectly aafe and efficient digestive and the
demand for them Is greater than the aale
af all ether ed dyspepsia cures com-
bined. No remedy could possibly resch
sack a place la public esteem except as a
result af posttve merit.

Fall .tied packages are sold by ail drug-gt- at

at M ceata. and the beet habit you can
possibly form la to taka a Stuart Tablet
after each axsal. Tbsy make weak atom-
ach. (troavg aad keep atroag tonachs fig

fort of the Cincinnati Imid. Thea there
were many amateur to fill out, with ser-cr- al

Originate among tnnn.
At Vintoa street park all Improvements

are completed ear theme, on tha grounds.
Thee will be delayed till tha froat la en
tirely out of tba ground, and tha first rain
will be depended upon to accomplish that.
At present tha gro-md- e are spongy with
frost. Aa soon as thla la remedied tba Held
will be harrowed, dragged and rolled ta
an Ideal playing aurtace.

A new admission scheme will ba In-

augurated by Manager Rourke thla year'.
He will Issue small booklets of tickets,
each containing forty-tw- o admissions, and
costing 10. The books hare Just come
from the presa and bindery, and are neatly
bound In leather, being vary small.

"Hot Springs seems to be rivaling West
Baden, Ind., aa a place for base ball men
to brace up In the spring." said Rourke.
"There are all klnda of them tbera now.
They go down to 'boll out' and purge their
systems of tha impurities which coma with
a wlnter'a loafing and lassitude. It ts a
great help In putting them In shape."

WINS FROM COLEMAN

Iewa Man Ciete Tvra Fall Wlthta
Prescribed Limit of aa

Hoar.

Frank Ootch of Humbolt. Ta , won two
falls from Frank Coleman of Kansas CKf
within the prescribed sixty minutes at
the Trocadero last night. It took him
forty-fou- r minutes and a half to 1o the
trick. Though Coleman waa beaten, he
won a boat of friend by the ahowlng he
made. Outweighed fully fifty pounds, he
displayed m&rvelou strength and agility
and suppleness against overwhelming odds
and for thirty-on- e minutes It looked as
though he would certainly win the match,
fighting his way out of hold after hold
that seemed unbreakable. At the end of
that time Coleman finally succumbed to a
half-Nelso- n and bodv hold and Ootrh had
his first fall. He needed another, and after
ten minutes' rest the men went at It again,
Ootch rushed matters from the start. After
thirteen mlnutea and a hair Be tipped t.oie-mn- n

over with a half-Nels- and crotch
hold, and by sheer weight bora him to the
mat on both shoulders.

Peter I.nch refereed the main event.
James Hengsley of the Des Moines Athletic
club was timekeeper. The crowd was wildly
enthusiastic nnd Coleman was cheered to
the echo each time he evaded a fall or
broke a hold. Each man was considerably
scratched and bruised and both were worn
nut

In a preliminary go Jack Shane.' at 210
pounds, easily threw John Holden twice,
at 1M pounds. In a side-hol- d bout The falls
cost forty seconds and one minute, respec-
tively. Holden then challenged Shane to
a match, which Is Hold- -
en's real game.

Pete Roonev took the first fall from M.
Pinberg In a welterweight catch-a- s catch-can

match In fifteen minutes, but Sinners
then braced up ana won tne next two ana
the match in eleven mlnutea and four
minutes, respectively.

Two newsboys from Mory'e "Home"
ahnwjul what thev were learning: down
there In a clever preliminary. Salvatore
Mazcel winning two falls from Oeorge
Meehnn In short order. The boys hsd all
the tricks and holds of older

wrestlers and went at the game with
Interesting Intenseness. Marlon Mclntyre
refereed the preliminary eventa.

WORK FROM NOW ON IN PEACE

Katleaal Leaae Megaetes Deride to
Bar , the Hatchet, Saya

Rablasoa.

CLEVELAND. March 22. A movement of
the National Base Ball league magnates
will be held at the Fifth Avenue hotelKr York. Tuesday evenlns. Aorll 1. to ar
range a schedule for the coming season and
to atscusn oiner Dunnm maucn.

C. H. Ebbetta. president or me urooaiyn
club, was closeted with Frank DeHaaa
Rnhlann of the St-- Louis club for several
hours here today, duiins which conferences
were held with James A. at inicago
and A. H. Soden of Boston by long-distan-

telephone. Late today Mr. Roblson
atated that it had been decided to call
meeting at tha . time and place above
tinmen

Mr Rohleon added that the matter of the
league presidency would not be discussed
at the meeting unless a decision should be
rendered by the courts In connection with
tha pending litigation previous to Apni l.

As a result of today's conference with
Mnuri. Ebhetts. Hod en and Hart." con
tinued Mr. Roblson. "I can say that all dif-
ferences will be laid aside and that wa

hall from now on work In harmony.
INDIANAPOLIS. March Z3. John T.

Brush denied emphatically today that he
proposed attending a meeting or case nan
club owners of the National lea cue In New
York on tne n lnsu He saia ne naa not
been paying a great deal of attention to
base nail of late, although he haa been
looking after his Investment In Cincinnati
somewhat. While Mr. Hrusn nas said in
a number of instances that conditions

change circumstances and that on
one dar a oroooaltlon that seemed Insur
mountable finds those differing together
the next day, he has neia nrmiy to his
view that tha National league cannot be
operated successfully on the old lines even
temporarily.. inee are views ne nas ex
riresaed .from time to time and notwlth
stanning tnai me piaying season is almost
on he is not the man to be driven away
from a position once taken. While the
other magnates may meet Mr. Brush will
continue to allow them to try to patch up
a plan oy memseives.

MORE ENTRIES THAN EVER

Camsetttwrs la Graae Amertraa Ha a 4
tcaa Shew la la Large

Hamkers.

KANSAS CTTT. March 22. At noon today
IU entries for the Grand American handi
cap which will take place In thla city from
March 31 until April had been received
at the office of the secretary of the Inter
state association In New fork, according
to an announcement made tonight by Elmer
E. Bhaner. manager or the association,
under whose) auspices tha event will be
riven. Thla number exceeds by seventy
seven the highest number of wing shots
who have ever participated In any previous
Orand American handicap shoot. Manager
Bhaner expects the entry list to number at
least 400. If his estimate is correct, the
ourse will amount to 110.000 and the hlsh
man e snare win be between adOu and 1700
and besides he will receive a handsome
cuo slven by the Interstate association
The handicap committee will meet In this
city next Thursday. Tha list of entries.
tne handicaps ana me oraere or snooting

Ml be announced aiarcn so.
Manager Bhaner stated tuntght that the

shoot will begin promptly at i a. m. each
day, four traps being In use and all events
not being' nnisned April t will be declared
off. E. B. Han Xs. secretary ot tha Inter
state association, with a large delegation
from new lor, win arrive nere- - next Hat
urday. A special train from Chicago w!l I
bring a delegation ot 126, who will arrive
here March So.

J. A. R. Elliott of this city and W. R.

WING SHOT AT KANSAS CITY

Cheaag laashla Caateet fas Sswrtaaaea'a
Review Cap, Hela by Elliott,

la Kawvllle.

CINCINNATI, March tS.- -K contest for
the wine shot rhamnlnnshlD of A merle
will be held at Blue River shooting park
Kansas city. March W. having as contest
anta the three famous experts, J. A. R.
fclllott, W. It. Crosby and Fred Ollbert
Mauy trap ahootera will be there to com
pete In the Orand American handicap at

I live birds the followlns week.
e ""V ,2lLl 'V LV

I men's Review" cup. erablematto of ha win
snot championship or America. Announce- -
ment of the contest was made here tonight
by the fportmen's Review.

Filiott of Kanaaa City Is the present
noiacr.

Date far Tale-Harva- rd Races.
NEW HAVEN. Conn. March It-- It

announced here tody that Yale and Har
vard have agreed upon terms for the an
nual boat race to l held at New Iondon
on Thursday, June is, with William Meikle-ha- ra

ss referee. There will be three races
ss usjai. a lour-mn- s . race between the
'varsity elKht-oare- d. a two-mi- le race be
tween the four-oare- d and a two-mi- le race
between tne freshmen crews.

Caraelt May aallease Jeff.
RICFIMOVD. Va.. March 21 James

Corbett. who Is appearing here as a mem-
ber of a theatrical com Dsn v. today tele.
Jraptw-- Harry Corbett to challenge James

to ' a nght wtlh him akould
Kobt-r- t ritsalmmnna reruae to flcht under
tha offer of the Lna Angeles club. CVrtwl

uts up a va tonsil aaa a at as set of

Stuart. Dyspepsia Tablet, and tMiA ' h

iu

Champion
atrengthen

comfort

cathartics,
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CAMBRIDGE EASY WINNER

Annual Boat Baca with Oxford Lacking in
Exciting Feature.

DEFEATED CREW ABSOLUTELY ROWED OUT

Light Blae Takes the at lit Start
aad at So Time Was There

Aay Doabt Abeat
the Reealt.

PUTNEY, England, March 22. The Cam
bridge crew today fulfilled the expectations
of the prophet, and won the fifty-nint- h

boat race with Oxford aa they liked. The
time was 1$ mlnutea t second. At ne time
throughout the race did Oxford In the
lightest degree flatter the hope, ot the

supporters of the dark blue. Any pos-
sible chance which the Oxonian, might
have bad wa. .battered by the result of
the loe. In giving the light blue. (Cam
bridge) all tha advantage of station.

Immense crowds, a. nsual, turned out to
view the contest, and the weather, though

howery, wa. not so Inclement a. It bad
been most of the prevlou. year.

Cambridge waa the first to take the
water, Oxford following after a alight de-

lay, and both crew, paddled to the moored
skiff, at the atartlng line. The atart wa.

elayed, owing to the force ot the tide
making It difficult to keep the boat.' nose,
straight. Lieutenant Colonel Frank Wll- -
Ian. the umpire, however, finally got them
away in a capital start. A. wa. antlcl
pated, the livelier stroke of the light blue,
gave them the earliest advantage and their
lead waa Increased at every atroke. By
the time Craven Step, were reached Cam-
bridge bad a clear length to the good and
It wa. patent to everyone that tbey bad the
race In hand, barring accident.. Huntley',
somewhat sluggish stroke appeared to be
too alow to suit some of the powerful Ox
ford men behind" hlm Tbelr weight would
have told, at least In the earKor --part of the
race, had they been given more chance.
A. it waa, each landmark on the river banks
found them further and further In the
rear, and at Harrod's stores tbelr trouble.
were Increased by the wash of their op-

ponents' boat. Off the Saccharine work,
the dark blue made It. effort and the Ox-

ford crew atruggled gallantly, but only for
short distance. Nel.on (Cambridge) did

not quicken hi. atroke and the gap wa.
reduced to about a length aa the boat.
hot' under Hammersmith bridge.
The effort took all the steam out of the

Oxonians, their stroke dropped from thirty
seven to thirty-tw- o and the race wa. prac
tlcally over. Cambridge came away, pulling
comfortably at an average ot thirty-si- x

troke. to the minute, and increasing It.
lead witbout the alightest effort. Before
reaching Barnes' bridge the dark blue.
were in the greatest trouble, while the light
blues, amid hearty cheers, paddled past tba
ship at Mortlake. the easiest winners ot
the tamest university boat race In many
years.

The official time of the finish waa 19

mlnutea seconds, and the diatance sepa-

rating the two boat. wa. officially given
out aa being five length., but it wa. nearly
eight lengtba.

The spectators, especially the Oxonian.
were not .low to .bow their resentment at
tha aomewhat rare spectacle of a uni
versity 'eight" abeolutely rowed out.

The defeated crew Included the brother.
Mllburn. Thl. waa the Drat time on record
that two American, participated In an Ox

boat race.
Cambridge', time wa. 19 minute. 9 .ec

onds.
The experts agreed that the two Buffalo

boy. showed fin. style. Shortly after the
race the Mllburna informed a representa
tive of The Associated Presa that they had
been so well trained and coached that they
bad quite recovered from the strain 'and
felt in fine condition. Many old "blues'
congratulated the Americana on the fine
showing they made, aud hopes were freely
expressed that they would both row next
year.

Large crowda ot American, were present
to aee the Buffalonlana row.

MAXNIC LEADS TW0,YEAR-0LD- S

Colt DlatlBgreleaes Itself by Carrylaa
OS Westers. Proaaee

Stakes.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. Maxnlo.
the clever Bums as Water house colt, won
the rich western Produce stakes for
olds at Oakland today from Sylvia Talhert
of the Schrelber stable, and Vlnctldes.
carrying the colors of Charles Boots, was
tniro. ins event, wnicn was transierreaby the Sen Francisco club to the New
California jockey club, had a value oi
almoet tlO.Ouu. the association adding
$6,000. A field of nine went to the post,
with the Schrelber pair, Sylvia Talbott and
ueutacmana. tavontes. maxnic ana nis
etsble companion, Thaddeus, were next In
demand. In the atart Sylvia went out In
front.

Nash Turner amr Maxnie away running
and moved up at the stretch turn. The
colt gradually cut down the lead of the
Balgowaa tiny and tnen atraigntened away
ror noma, auicaiv caugnt ana twssea ner.
and landed Maxnie a winner by a length.
Maxnlo waa bred by Hume Waterbouae,
being by Altamax-Flcnl- c. He la one o
the best youngsters shown here.

The winner s share ot the purse waa
J.W, while .'. went to tne second corse.
The owner of the third receives

Only two favorites won during Ins after
noon. In the first race Ada N., at 9 to 1,
got un In time to beat Prestano a bead.
Jockeys Turner snd Blrkennuth will lesve
Mondsy for Memphis. Kesuits:

First race, three-ouarte- ra of a mile, sen
Ing: Ada N. won, Prestano aecond. The
Weaver third, rime: i:io.

Second race, thlrteen-alxteent- ha or a mile,
selling: Lr. Boyle won. Mike fcttrauss sec
ond. Kelna da Cuba tnird. Time: i.a.

Third race, one mile, selling: Dr. Ber
nsy won. Fridolln second, Tlxona third.
Time: i:.Fourth rsce. five-eight-h, of a mile. West
em Produce stakes: Maxnie won, Sylvia
Talbott second, incudes third. Time
1 :'".Filth race, three-quart-ers of a mile, sell
Ing: Tower of Candles won, February sec
ond. Doublet third. Tim: l:Hi.

mxtn race, one mne, selling: Artina won
Huachuaca second, Dean Swift third. Time
l:cv

Lava's Laboar Wlsa,

bour snd Major Mansir were the winning
favorites today. The feature of the card
was the Nsw Iullana handicap at four
miles snd worth $& to the winner. Malar
Mansir wss a strong favorite In the bet-
ting. The price being cut from to 5 to
even. Aslm and Jackanapes showed theway for three and a half miles, alternating
In the leading, uoing around tne leaders.
O'Connor sent the favorite to the front and
came home aa ha pleased, winning very

OLD STORAGE RYE'

14 j Mellow and Medicinal

rdu' 4 run, waits $3.50
Tais prt eld whakay .SMllowad by
age, snamsiig s fragrant boaqaat.

nat bils te pUaaa tas fmtiilimi
snakex. Ws MB elraet, aUaUHiiagA auddkaua's sroita aad after yoa a

whiskey far 2X19 vkkh aoald cast
yes ) a st mail. Tlmtm pack--

. Czprttt paid. KraUthy
Pastel ar Eapraaa ardar, me Kagia- -

tarad letter.

Riliin : Pas's ar Bradauaat'a.

fl.aV: BECKZS EROS. CO.
VtSTILLCMJ.

Ill J ' Tuli a eiBcs aad Wankisas
MI IM V.fU k. lAJltaJ UTC. Ma
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U uvJlL uu 11

deviation whatever

THE IN THE WEST.
OUR POLICY; STRICTLY ONE PRICED.

A child can bay a piano at Bennett's as safely as the shrewdest buyer. We have the only one-price- d piano house in the EN
TIRE WEST. Every instrument
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by two lengths. Bristol
ud atter going iwo mn "us- -

ths of IJttle Tommy Tucker,
who ran a good race, the others were

st the end. Ida the favor
ite In tne mm race, nuiuu
breakaway and threw her rider.

First race, one and an eighth: Uyt a

labour won. aecond. Boot third.
Time: 1:. . , ....

Becond race, nanoicap, aix 1 -
Leaf Clover won, Maggie Davis second.
Sir third. Time:

Tnira race, rquarter: 8. won. Blmuran
Ella third. Time: t il".

.Fourth race, rxew Louisiana,
four miles: Major Mansir won.
Tommy Tucksr Little third.
Time: 7:2. .

Finn race, u "-'- r .r. .k. V-- n Unnp.h.tl. Willi KAntaJl BSC

Petit Msltre third. Time: 1:.
Btxtn rsce, selling, onj "V AT

yards: Uonator won, lifter second. Dr.
Carries: third. Time:

All Was ay
S. C. March I2.-- A11 fiys

st the track were won by
favorites today. Resulta:

First race, selling, six
won, Ortcua second, Salome third.

five and a half
Glad Hand won. Can Koder second,

third. Time: 1:13H- -

Third race, selling, six snd a
Dr. Worth won, second,

Jim third. Time:
Fourth race, selling, nvs Jake

Fon so won. Latch Siring
third. Time: 1:HV

Fifth race, selling, By
won. Bad second, Wueen 1

third. Time: 1:33.

jM Dea Xalaee
DE8 March a. The

base bail men in the city have received a
letter Joe Qulnn. In which he atatea
that he baa signed Joe Lohbeck to catch
for the local team next summer.
has out of the game for the lust two
years snd Is not well known In Des Moines,
but ha ts said to be a fast man behind the
bat. as well ss a good aticker and base
runner, lie and Joe held a Utile practice

the other day all by and
to Quinn that his arm is

still good Lohbeck threw some at him so
that the second basemaa hsd to back

up sgainst a house- - la order to keep from
being knocked off his feet.

Tws
of the gold ever

shown In the atate are now on
st Louie bicycle on
avenue. They cost !U and were

by the
to Archie Turner and John rye of
for records made tn
has local two-mi- ls track resord.
uil tva the one-mi- le track t 2.
malt on July SI. -- These are-th- records
for la loss and Nebraska to

plainly marked from which no

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

i4 -

in
FINEST

Every piano or organ will be sold in its class. We won't you a f400 piano fot
200, or a piano for f value received guaranteed. If you are not a satisfied

buyer, piano or organ can be returned. Every piano is new up-to-da- e, bought at the
lowest' possible price sold at a slight advance the cost. is a

business proposition.

EASY PAYMENTS
While every other department is run on a strictly cash basis, our pianos and or-

gans will be sold on time. Tayments as low as per Our payment
is unique, we to tell you more it. It is simple, definite and fair to"

all concerned.

SEE OUR ART PIANO ROOM
Every one should see our "Art Koom." It will be a surprise to you, and

time in viewing it and our of new grade pianos, will be spent.
Visitors are always welcome. Those looking as welcome as those fully pre-

pared to buy. If you have time, ask to the celebrated SIMPLEX PIANO
TLAYER. The perfect of its kind. We represent the following high grade

The standard of the world. We unhesitatingly assert that the SCALE EVERETT
We know broad statement, but proven the musical critics of the world.

1VERS & POND
Another piano of the highest possible grade. There hundreds

music them. Their cases are the talk
giving satisfaction. prominent

exclusive improvements easily in the front ranks.

STARR
truly noble instrument, in which only the material used. Starr the pioneer of western piano manufacturers,

and pianos wholesale during the 1901 than any other maker. instrument that must and heard to
appreciated.

SMITH &
Over 1000 already Nebraska. Used indorsed many of Nebraska's known people. of the and
progressive concerns of the piano trade and we proud have obtained the exclusive sale of this truly beautiful instrument,
Besides these we have many makes of various have engaged excellent tuners prepared to do your
work. Satisfaction guaranteed. We also move, exchange and repair

ORGAN DEPARTMENT
state representatives the celebrated Packard Organs. The standard of the world. Also the Putnam, other

well known makes.

SHEET MUSIC
It our aim carry the most complete line of sheet music in the west, which will times be to date.
pleasure handling special orders

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
the line of musical instruments and merchandise and stock is and fresh, up-to-dat- e, and prices right.

w R.
Where

cleverly PHJ
with exception stag-
gering L"ord.

RulUi
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Chancery

Christopher
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FIRE RECORD. .

Caaadlaa Paelae OBIee.

WINNIPEG, Mao., March 22. The Can-

adian Pacific freight office was destroyed
by fire late last night. Fortunately the
firemen succeeded in preventing the fire
from extending to the long sheds to
the westward and the damage will only
result In an actual cash loss of about $15.-00- 0

to tha building, contents and soma
freight. All freight records of the last
twenty-tw- o yeara, or alnce the Canadian
Pacific railway first entered buslnees In
Winnipeg, were destroyed and the loss of
tbeae documents cannot be estimated la
dollars aad osnts.

The fire started tn the records of the
office room on the aecond floor. How It
originated is a mystery.

Hie Majeaty'a Theater.
8IDNET. N. 8. W.. March 22. His ma-

jesty's theater was much damaged by fire
last night, the interior being destroyed.
The properties and scenery of "Ben Hur,"
valued at 24.000 were lost. ' There was
practically no Insurance on the property
deatroyed.

eailaary Doramltery la Ashes.
VERSAILLES. Ky.. March 22. Ths dor-

mitory of ths Ashland female seminary la
this city was destroyed by fire early today.
Most of the students were tn bed when the
fames were discovered and many of them
escaped In their eight robes only. Ths loss
is covered by Insursnee.

HYMENEAL '
Beldt-saa- a.

WEST POINT. Neb.. March 22. (Special.)
Miss Mabel Bass and Herman C. Boldt

were married In the Grace Lutheran church
In thle city by Rev. A. B. Learner. Their

are pioneers of this county and
wars bora and reared la this They
will live on the fine farm of the groom,
east of the city.

Lets Harass' Talis Be Uorkes.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. March

Beckham today vetoed the Kewcomb bill
to prohibit the docking of the tails of
horaa. ahlch waa adopted at '(he general
eaaembly session lust closed. Ia his mes-sa- gs

announcing the killing of the measure
the eaecullve says UsUbatioa should be
directed at thoae who demand such horses
and not at these who scii ineca.
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